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to the Rev. Jas. C. Smith, M.A., of Cumberland
and Buckinghîam, ivas laid upon the table.

Mn. Smith craved leave to consider the
matter. It was also resolved to summon a
nmet;ng of the congregation of Cumberland
and Buckingham, to, state their objections, if
they bad any, to Mr. Smith's translation, before
a meeting of the 1resbytery to be held in St.
.Andnew's Churcb, Ottawa, on WVednesday, the
23rd next.

The 11ev. James Sieveniglit gave notice tlîat
lie would be prepared, at next meeting, to in-
troduce an overture anent Presbytenial union
in this province.

The convener of the IlPresbytcry Fund
Committee " reported tliat tlîe deputation had
visited ail tbe congregations witbin the bounds
except L'Orignal and Hawkesbury-that, they
met with a cordial reception everywhere, and
had realized about $200.

Mr. Thomas Dobbin, student of Princeton
Seminany, was appointcd as catechist, to la-
bour vrithin the bounds during the summer
montbs, subject to the approval of Synod.

Circulan letters were read from the Presby-
teries of London and Niagara.

Mr. Mullan was appointed to administer the
sacraxnent of the Lords Supper, at bis carliest
convenience, in South Gower and Mountain, and
Mr. Sieveright to, discliange the sanie duty in
Portland.

The Presbyteny appointed '.%r. Smnitb to sup-
ply the station in Lower Gower, Ottawa, and
the station in New Edinburgb, on May the 29th;
Mr. Sieveriglit, on June lOth ; Mr. White,
June 17th; Mn. Ferguson, June 24tb Mr.
Mlullan, July lst; Mr. Canning, July 8tb; Mr.
Sieverigbt, July l5tb and 22nd.

The Session reviscd of Chelsea, L'Orignal,
and Hawkesbury, were received and found
carefully and correctly kept.

After a good deal of routine business the
Presbytery adjourned, to meet in St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa, on the 23nd inst., at 12
o'clock, noon.

PnzSnvTnnv or QrEc.-Tlie eaul froni the
congregation of the St. Gabriel Street Church,
Montreal, to the 11ev. Thomas G. Smith, of
31elboiîrne, to becorne their pastor, having been
considered, and conimissioners froni Melbourne
having been bocard, it wis resolved that the cali
bc flot sustained. Mr. Smith baving loft the
whole matter in the bands of tlie Presbytery for
decision, they resolved, that in the present tir-
cunistances of the Eastern Townships Mission,
it would flot ho czpedient that the translation
bc made.

ST. GÂBltllL STRr.av CHUncî;, MOXTRSAL.-By
the decision of tho Prcsbytery of Quebec, the
eaul of the 11ev. Mn. Smitb, of Melbourne, has
flot heen sustained. It is untortunate that the
settiement of a pastor in ihis charge should thus
bc dclayed, but the congregation bas resolvcd
to lose no tume in endeavouring to secune a
suitable minister. In the meantimo services
aire regulanly contintied, and it neeas only tue
presence of an energetic clergyman to render
ibis a niost valuable charge.

BEAkt1iiitois-A-%%UAL REportr.-Tbeilnnu.ai
Rleport of the congregation of I3eauharnois is

short and to the point. It shows a prosperous
state of affairs ; a united congregution, and
zealous office-bearers. During the last year
extra cails have been made upon the liberality
of the congreation. which anpeir te have
been cheerfuilly met, in addition to ail the
usual obligations being fully discbarged. Last
year the number of pews let were the higbest
for the fivc years whicb are given in the report
for the sake of comparison. The session account
shows an expenditure, of $199. 72 for ordinary
and extraordinary expenditure, and for sub-
seriptions to the difféerent missions, leaving a
smali balance in band. The Trustees' account
shews cipenditure for the manse, and a sum for
ornamcnting the church-yard, amounting in al
to $213, leaving a balance in band of $109.33.
tere is the final instalment of $200 due on the

manse on the lst November next, towards the
payment of wbich this balance is applicable.
Whou thatis paid, the congregation will bie free
of aIl debt. Au appendix, shewing the names
of pew-bolders, number of seats taken, &c.,
makes a very coniplcte report, and one which
must be bighly gratifying to pastor and people.

KîYcÂARNnE.-PRESNTATION TO TUE 11EV. MnI.
DAwsoN.-A short tinie ago the Bible Olass in
the congregation at Kincnrdine, presented their
teacher, the 11ev. Mr. Dawson, pastor of tho
charge, with a copy of the Bible as a token of
tlheir regard and esteeni. On the 7th of
.May, previous Io bis leaving on a short absence,
the ladies of the congregation, tbrougbi the
bands of Mrs. Mcl>bierson and Mrs. McKendrick,
presented Mr. Dawson with an affectionate
address, and requested bis acceptance of the
suni of fihîy dollars, as ai expression of their
well wisbes. M1r. Dawson returned thanks in
affectionate ternis. The village of Kincardine is
one of those spots wbich a fcwv years ago was
bewn out of the wildérness, and since ils first
establishment, lias gone on rapidly increasing
in wcalth and population. Tlîe attachment
«which exists betiveen pastor and people is an
assurance of continuance in well-doing.

Fi-.ciu.-We are pleascd Io learn that the
Revcrend Hlugli Laînont, who çças inducted
into the charge of Finch about a vear ago, lias
rccived during the short period of his incuni-
bency various substantial proofs froni bis con-
gregation of the respect whicb they bcar to
hirn, and appreciation of bis ministerial ser-
vices. Among others :-A parlour carpet
froin tho Ladies ; a sleigh frorn A. J. Cock-
burn, Esquirc, warden of the United Coun-
tics of Storînon:, Dundas, and Glengary;j
and a wliceled carniage from the mcm-
bers of the Congregation gecrally. Such
gifts are cxceedingly creditable to the don-
ors, as well as encouraging to thec miniSter,
nnd theY are worthy of imitation by other Con-
gregations, morc cspecially in tbesc tunes of
bigh prices-to niany of xvbose Ministers,
Ilanl augmentation of stpend,- or its equiva-
lcnt, the presentation of things really useful
and neccssary, would doubtlcsi biebighly accep-
table, wlîile they could flot fail to stimulite
to thec more cheerful discharge of duty, on
bebiaîf of tboseoaven wvioni tbey bave been
placcd in the Lort7, and to promet whosc
bighest good they bave devotcd theniselves.


